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THE CHIEF
Fcp the Bath, ToUst and Laundry.

Enow Whita and Absolutely Pure.
If roar dealer doe not keep Wblta Clond Soap,

send N wnu for sample cake to the mikert,

JRS. S. KIRK & CO.,
. CHICAGO.
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REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL TICKET

Election Tuesday. November 6, 1SSS.

For President.
BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

For
LEVI 1. MORTON, ot New York.

For Electors-at-Larc-

ABSALOM U.MATTOX. of Hamilton.
L, P. LAMPSOX. of Cuyahosa.

KKPUBLICAN
STATE TICKET.

For Secretary of State.
SAMEL J. RYAN, of Scioto.

For Supreme Judse,
JOSEPH P. BRADBURY, of Meigs.

For Member Board of Public Works,
WELLS S. JONES, of Pike.

For Congress Eighth Ohio District,
ROBERT P. KENNEDY, of Logan.

For Judge of Common Pleas Court Second
Judicial District.)

HORACE L. SMITH, ot Greene.

IUSPUBLICAN
COUNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff,
A. J. BAKER.

For Treasurer,
GEORGE V. COLLETT.

or Prosecuting Attorney,
CHASE STEWART.

For County Commissioner,
B. N. ELDER.

For Infirmary Director.
JAMES BUFORD.

For County Surveyor,
WILLIAM SHARON.

Weliis beer intoxicates it you drink it.

What about that Harriion glee club,
yoruytmen?

Nobody now doubts that .Mr. lililno Is in
good health.

The president has lamed his unregener-at-e

old wrist stoning pension vetoes.

The Presbyterians ot the world are as
sembled, by representatives, in Exeter hall,
London.

Coons are very fond ot chickens and
wis: democratic roosters should keep out
ot "sarin's way.

There is now talk of making Gen. Lew

Wallace the republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Indiana. He would makes suc-

cessful chariot race for the executh 6 man-

sion. If Indiana has one, as Ohio hasn't, by
the way.

Mr. D. O. Mills, the father-I- n law of Mr.

Whitelaw Keid, of the New York Tr&utie.
has presented the city of New Tork with
his check for S100.000 to endow a school

for male nurses. Mr. -- Mills has learned
how to spend money to good advantage.

The Ohio Slate Journal gives seven good

reasons. In just a column of matter, why
Harrison will elected. Briefly, they are:

L The democratic party has shown its
nnworthiness. and thousands ot nominal
democrats, therefore, want acbange.

II. In 1S84 the democrats carried New
Tork, New Jersey, Connecticut and In-

diana by promises of reform and
'pretenses that they were better pro-

tectionists than the republicans.

None of the promises have been ful--

. .filled, and the democrats are out, flat- -

footed (and flatter-heade- let the Kki-u-

Lie suggest) for free trade.
111. The efforts of the prohibitionists to

kill the republican party have proved a
failure. They now draw what recruits
they get from the democratic ranks.

Tbs fourth and fifth reasons we give, in

full, as follows:

IV. The square Issue joined between the
renubllran and democratic parties has al
ready had the effect to disintegrate the
labor party, and eight-tent- of Its member-
ship will vote the republican ticket in No-

vember. That, of Itself, will be sufficient
to wipe out the democratic pluraltles of
188 in New York, Connecticut and Indi-

ana. The McGlynns and Georges and
other leaders of the work-logm-

will not have sufficient influence
this year to induce American artisans and
laborers to throw away their votes.

V. The "floating vote," when cast in one
direction. Is always sufficient to insure vic
tory to the party receiving it. Cleveland
got the bulk of that vote in 1SS4. This
rear he will get very little of it outside the
imnrn tt!j vhprA It Is moaAurahlv rnn- -
trolled by "boodle." Nine-tent- of the
really Independent vote will "float" to
Harrison and Morton.

VL The adoption of free trade by Cleve-

land and the St. Louis convention will driva
thousands of protection democrats outot
the party.

VIL There Is a strong probability that
the solid south will be disrupted by the tar-

iff vs. free trade issue.

The Journal's article closes as follows:

Tha conditions are not the same now as
tq1884. Then the drift and the float were
toward the democratic party, and In some
respects toward republican disintegration.
Now all of that is reversed. However,
there should be no relaxation in republican
effort. The majority should be overwhelm-
ing.

.VW. JOI1X IX)US O.V TUB TAtttFl'.
It seems providential that the delivery of

Mr. John Foos's proposed address on the
Tariff and Protection to American Indus
tries should have been delayed until the
democratic and republican national eon
ventlons bad added their official utterances
to that made by our distinguished citizen,
Mr. John H. Thomas, before the Jeffer-
son club. Mr. Foos now has ample mate
rial for a speech which will touch
the Issue ot the hour in its various aspects
and relations. Mr. Foos Is a private citi-

zen, who, so far as we know, has never oc-

cupied any official position, but he has
been a merchant; he is a manufacturer,
and betls, also, one of the largest sugar
producers in the United States. He is,
moreover, a student, and he has brought a

d and strong intellect and a cul-

tivated conscience to bear upon the great
Industrial and commercial problems of the
day, and we think we may safely say,
when we consider all these facts as con-
nected with Mr. Foos, that no man In
America Is better fitted to form a judg-
ment on this matter than he.

We believe that Mr. Foos ranks with
Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, and Major
MrKlnley, of Ohio, In his practical under
standing of the effects of taxes on imports
upon trade, production and the Industries
of the country.

We therefore urge all citizens, and espe-
cially worklngmen, to be present at the
Buckeye club rooms on Monday evening
next, and hear what Mr. Foos has to say.
Especially should worklngmen, who have
been giving a good deal of attention to thu
consideration ot this question during the
past few j ears, embrace this opportunity to
listen to a fair, unbiased, Intelligent treat-
ment of a great industrial problem In
which they are personally and deeply in-

terested.
Among other things said by General Har-

rison, on the fourth of July, to the gentle-
men who officially advbed him of his nom-
ination, v ere these golden sentences:

The day you have chosen for this visit
suggests no thoughts that are not in har-
mony w Ith the occasion. The republican
party has walked In the light of the Decla-
ration of Independence. It has lifted thu
shaft of patriotism upon the foundation laid
at Bunker Hill. It has made the more per
fect union secure by making all men free.
Washington and Lincoln, Yorktown and
Appomattox, the Declaration of Independ
ence and the Proclamation of Emancipa-
tion, are naturally and worthily associated
in our tnouguu today.

Will our newspoper brethren of Cincin
nati and Columbus please to quit firing at
each other? The show at Cincinnati is the
greatest on earth of Its kind. The show
that Is to come off later at Columbus is to
be the greatest and only show of Its kind
on earth. Come off, gentlemen, and go to.
We Intend to go to two. We are all Ohio
men and brethreu: let us have peace, and
each and all get a pleco if we can.

It Is believed that Governor Foraker will
make a speech or two, while the union
veterans of the United States are assembled
In Columbus, next fall. The boys will be
glad to hear, early and often, from a chap
who carried a gun, and fired it off, occa-
sionally. '

Remember that Mr. John Foos speaks on
Protection, at the Buckeye club rooms,
next Monday evening. Mr. Foos has made
a thorough study of his subject, and he has
had abroad experience of the practical
workings of protection.

The mugwump papers are forced to
praise Harrison. They feel that if they
should bold their peace the very stones
would cry out for Young Tippecanoe.

A Family- Gathering .

Have you a father? Have you a mother?
Have you a son or daughter, sister or
brother who has not vet taken Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs, the guaran
teed remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and all Throat and Lung
troubles? If so, why? when a sample bot
tle is gladly given to you jrce ry t. J. Cas-
per, druggist, 41 east Main street, and the
large size costs only 50c and 1.00.

James Kussell Lowell, who Is suffering
from gout in London, obstinately refuses
to follow the directions of his physicians.
Those who think that Mr. Lowell no longer
believes in the Declaration of Independence
are mistaken.

It Wos't Bake Bread. In other
words, Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do Im
possibilities. Its proprietors tell plainly
what it has done, submit proofs from
sources ot unquestioned reliability, and ask
you frankly if you are suffering from any
disease or affection caused or promoted by
impure blood or low state of the sjstera, to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. The experience
of others is sufficient assurance that you
will not be disappointed in the result.

Any fool can ask conundrums, but It
takes a wise man not to try to answer
them.

I. II. VV Itonte Bulletin.
Low rates to all summer resorts west

Round trip and one way t'ekets. Quickest
possible time to Chicago, Omaha, Denver,
Minneapolis, SL Paul, Tacoma. Seattle,
W. T., Kansas City aDd all Pacific coast
points. Very low rates offered to Califor-
nia: only one fare for the round trip; tickets
good for 90 days; good to stop whenever a
passenger wishes, uo via one route and re
turn via another, without extra charge.
Call at I. B. & W. ticket office and get
rates, maps of routes and general Informa-
tion. Through tourist sleepers free via
this route. C. L. Ullleary, ticket agent,
Union depot, Springfield, Ohio.

Kev. Warren A. Candler, who has Just
been chosen president of Emory College,
Georgia, is only 32 years old.

C. S. C. Itonte Uulletln.
Note quick time to Chicago and north-

west via the C. S. it C. railroad. Leave
Springfield at 1:30 a. in., arrive in Chicago
at 0:30 p. m., Minneapolis and St. Paul at
1:50 p. m. next day. Leave Springfield at
C:10 p. in., arrive in Chicago at 0:30 a. m.;
Minneapolis and SL Paul 11 p. in. same
day. Sunday connections. For further
information call on or address C. L. Hillery,
ticket agent C. a & C. K. R.

I. B. W. Itonte Bulletin.
The O. L & W. railway will sell round 2

trip tickets every Sunday at one fare for
the round trip, to points on this line. Tick-
ets good on all trains leaving Springfield
after 0 p. m. Saturday, returning on trains
leaving Springfield at 2:05 a. m. Monday,
and No. 6, leaving Peoria at 2:30 a. m. fol-

lowing Monday. C. L. Hiixiabv,
Ticket Agent

Melon growers In sections of Georgia are 5
In an uneasy frame of mind on account of 5
the inability of several railroads there to
transport the crop. Acres and acres of
melons are in consequence going to rot

The perfume of violets, the purity of the
Illy, the glow of the rose, and the flush of
Hebe combine In Pozzoni's wonderous
Powder.

Three years ago Charles Selhe, of Morris
Cove, Tenn., saved the daughter of a rich
New York banker from drowning. The
banker died lately and left by his will 810- ,-

000 for the Tennesseean.

ivorrstarch. main finish or high Dollsh
harmless, always ready and reliable. Grocers,
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FOREIGN NEWS.

Thanks to tlio X. Y. Legislature.
London July a The members of the

Irish party in Parliament held a meeting
last evening, at which Mr.Parnell presided.
It was resolved to thank the legislature of
New York for endorsing the Irish cause by
the reception accorded to Sir Thomas

when he was in America. "So long
as the people of Ireland are deprived of the
right of such as the peo-
ple of the Empire State enjoy," reads the
resolution, "So long will we rely upon the
goodwill of this legislature to regain our
rights."

ltesolutions were adopted to express the
gratitude of Ireland to the Senate of New
York for the honor it conferred upon Sir
Thomas Esmonde; alo it was resolved to
send thanks to the Legislatures of Virginia,
Texas and other States and to the Amer-
ican branch of the National League.

Pan Fresbyterlan Council .
London--, July G. The Pan Presbyterian

Council continued its session yesterday.
Mr. Chambers, of New York, presided, lie
introduced the subject of the duty of the
church toward the tendencies of the age
relating to life and faith. Mr. Ellinvvood,
of New York, spoke on the duty of the
church toward the speculative tendencies
of the age. Dr. Welch, of Auburn, told how
a visit made bv Col. Robert Ingersoll had
been successfully combatted by a series of
prayer meetings, which resulted in a revi-
val. Dr. Moore, of Massachusetts, read a
paper entitled "Historical Research and
Christian Faith."

Mr. rnraell Not Concerned.
Loxno.v, July a The Cable News has

been authorized to contradict the assertion
mane by Mr. O'Donnell, to the effect that
his conduct in regard to the action he
brought against the Times was suggested
or arrived at after a consultation with Mr.
I'arncll. Mr. Parnell w ill be at his place
in the House of Commons and will
make a personal explanatiou of the mat-
ter.

It Is Still a Go.
Paris, Jnly C. The Temps says that the

Panama Canal Sjndicate is definitely
formed, and that a deposit of rents has
been made guaranteeing the payment of
prizes and the redemption of bonds.

A DYNAMITE PLOT

Unearthed at Chicago Plans Perfected
by Anarchist to Attack the Q" Kail.
roml Property.
Ciiicvgo July 6 Advnamite plot was

unearthed in this city yesterday, where
posiihilitcs of destruction would rival the
Hav market massacre. Three men were ar-
rested w Ith the explosives in their posse-
sion and under circumstances which war-
rant the charge ag instthemof conspiring
to destroy the property of the Burlington
road.

since the strike of the engineers, the Bur-
lington road has had a large force of detec-
tives engaged in watching the movements
of the strikers, and several "Agitators"
have been put under special surveillance.
It dynamite has been used in sever-
al unsuccessful attempts to wreck trains
within the past month and those suspected
have been closely watthed. Positive infor-
mation is said to hav e been received yester-
day of a contemplated concerted attack
ii)ioii the company's property, includ-
ing trains and depot property, and
it is believed Mr. Stone's office
was marked for annihilation. Acting
upon information given them warrants
were sworn out and Deputy Marshal
Burchard proceeded with them to Aurora,
in company with Assistant Superintendent
McGtnty of Pinkertou's force, with a detec-ti-v

e. Their men w ere located and shadowed
to the 2:15 afternoon train. Thomas
llrodcricc and J. A. Bowles, two Brother-
hood of the Burlington, in
company with a stranger were seen to
board the train. The train had barely
started when the men were placed under
arrest. They made no resistance. Under
their coats "and lvingon the seat between
Broderiek and the third man, whoso
name, proved to be Wilson, was a package,
which w hen examined later was found to
contjin four dynamite catridges, each con-
taining about a pound of dynamite. When
arrested one of tbem threw a letter from
the car window, which was found, and in
addition to other letters and papers, is now
in the hands of DUtrict Attorney Ewing.
The men were brought to this city and
taken before Commissioner Hovnc." who
held them in $5,0u0 bonds each for examin
ation of the 13th Hist. They declare they
know- - nothing of any plot.

MOTHER AND SON KILLED.

Knocked from a Railway Bridge, and
Their Bodies Fearfully Slangled.

Eait Liverpool. O , July 6. While Mrs.
Wm. Ewcll was taking home her son
James, who had been drinking, last even-
ing, they were struck by a Cleveland and
Pith-bur- s passenger train, and both in-

stantly killed. The son insisted on walk-
ing on a narrow space on the bridge, and
his mother was endeavoring to hold him
hack, when struck. Both bodies were ter-
ribly mangled. The man lives in Canton
and'Ieav es a large family.

A Sad Story.
Rociifstee, N. Y., July C John Johnson

a farmer living near Hamlin, accidentally
killed liisson, aed 21, who had come home
for a visit- - He then in anguish killed him-a- L

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jnly a There was a decided

upturn in prices for ccrals on change today.
August wheat closed 2c higher than Tues-
day. Corn sold about lc higher; oats Kc
higher for July, and provisions ranged 7H
to 10c higher at the close. Wheat opened

c higher for August at bOJfc, and ad-
vanced iteedily, closing at the top. The
best bull arguments came from the seaboard
and from the other side. Short sellers
were very cautious. Receipts were 16 cars.
In corn the short interest helped the ad-- '
vance. Last sales were about the highest of
the session. Receipts 174 cars Oats a ere
stimulated bv the advance in corn and
wheat and advanced from the start Re-
ceipts were 100 cars. The prov ision trade
was moderate in volume and mostly of a
scalping nature. Hogs were 5 to 10c higher
Buvers plenty and prices advanced closing
at outside figures Last sales show a gain
on pork of o to 10cj!ard 7Jf to 12Hc, and
on ribs of 10c

1 p. m. prices: Wheat: July 82Kc, Aug-gu-st

82c, September o2c Corn: July
43,'ic. August 4'JHc, September SOUc, Octo-
ber 49Jic Oats: Julv 31Hc August 2Cc,

September 25c, October 25Jic Pork:
July $13 55, August $13 55, September
$13 C2K- - Lard: July $Jt 10,Augii3t $3 12H
(ius 15. September $3 20, October $3 20.

Short ribs July $7 55, August $7 CO,

September $7 Ciii.
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, July 6. Provisions: steady
demand for bacon and sugar cured meats
improving. Pork: recular$14 5014 62K,
family $15 U015 25. Lard: kettle dried
8Q3Kc Bacon: short clear sides 99Kc
Hogs strong, receipts b"20, shipments 702;
common $4 005 00, fair to good light
$5 355 C5, packing $5 405 85, select
butchers $5 oO5 00. Cattle steady; re-

ceipts 344, shipments 128; common $2 00
50. medium $3 35(34 00. fair to eood

shipping $4 505 25, good to cboics $4 2J

(3)4 bo.
Whisky sales of 621 barrels of finished

goods on the basis of 114 per gallon for high '

nines.
ritUbure Llva Stock.

East Libertt. July a Cattle shad
hicher. Hogs active; Philadelphia $5 95

ft 00, mixed $5 85a5 95, Yorkers 3 7
85, common to 5air $5 605 70, pigs 15 U
40. Sheep unchanged. Receipts: Cattle

1,501 head, hogs 1,500, sheep 1,400. Ship-
ments: Cattle 1,539 head, hogs 1,700, sheep
2,400.

Card af Shanks.
If the proprietor ef Kemp's Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, containing
expressions of gratitude which come to him
dally, from those who have been cured of
severe throat and lung troubles by the use
of Kemp's Balsam, it would nil a fair sized
book. How much better to Invite all to
call on T. J. Casper, druggist. 41 east Main
street, and get a free sample bottle, that
youmay teat lor yoiirseinu power Largo
bottles 50c and 81.00.

flfttDAl JroamfQ, JtfLY fl. 1083.

EVNINd.

The softening sunset's last faint ray
Has faded from the heavens away;

The raven shades. 0f Evening drape
The moumins earth with filmy crap,

In memory of the dying Day.

Ere for awhile asserts her sway.
And "round the chilly form of Day

She wraps ber veil of downy hair;
Night stealthy takes the mask to wear.

Till morning tears It swift away.
Clarence H. Uraer In American Magazine.

A FISH STORY.

When the Old Settlor stepped Into the
tavern the other day he found the "Squire
and the hoys In ecstasies over a basket of
trout that one of them had just brought
In, and after the savory fish. In tho gar-
nishing of ferns, had been sufficiently ad
mtrod and commented upon, and their
fragrance somewhat modified by the
aroma of several samnlu nf mirfipods, the Old Settler sat down and said.-- ine oes trout fisher I ever know'd
were Hank Yellrack o' Sugar Swamp.
An' the blgges' trout I ever know'd were
oP Bedtall the Ripper o" the same dees-trie- '.

An' he wa'n't only the blgges'-trou- t,

but ho were the knowln'est. He
lived In McGonigle's Run, an" oven wen
the fust settler in the Sugar Swamp dees-trie- ',

which were Honey McGonigle his-sel- f,

shucked his fust wolf on the banks
o' that run Redtail tho Ripper wa'n't no
yearlln'. not by ex much ex thirty years,
ez nigh ez Honey McGunlglo could figure,
an' he could figure yo up the age of the
oldest crow to within an hour o' its
hatchin , If y'd unly jis' give him one of
Its tall feathers to git his beariu's from,
an" ye know crows is a hundred years old
'fore they've hardly begun to cut their
milk teeth ylt.

"Honey McGonigle lived In Sugar
Swamp decstrlc' nine year 'fore he were
crowded by neighbors much, the nearest
ones beln' 'Rlar Snortbore's family, ez
lived ten mlled fm Honey's cabin: an' off
an" on fer them niae year Honey fished
an' fished an' fished fer Redtail the Ripper,
thout ever gtttin'ez much satisfaction
outen the sly ol' mossback ez the losln" of
a hook In his Jaw. The trout were "bout
the size of a nice fat baby, even In Honey
McGonigle's day, an' the name o" Redtail
tho Ripper were give to him 'cause his
tall were "bout the color o" a robin's chlst.
an' 'cause he were a ripper, an" no mis
take. An so Honey fished an' fished till
the day he were getbered to his fathers,
an". the Ripper kep'on a growin" bigger
an' knowiner. an" a waxin' fatter an"
fatter. Then new gin'rations o' fishers
tried their ban's on him, an fished high
an' low an' deep an" sballer fer him,
trailin' flies an' Blnkln' bugs, an coaxin
of him with all sorts o' traps an' contriv
ances an' snares fer the wary an' the on
wary; but ol' Redtail the Ripper unly laid
back an' larfed In his sleeve, an' showed
hisself here an' thar an' now an' then In
McGonigle's Run, jlst to keep the ball a
rollin'.

"Fifty year alter the days o' Honey Mc-

Gonigle I fust see the Ulpper, an' folks
was fer him yit-- Gin'ratious had
klm an' gin'rations had gone, b'gosb.
an' still ol' Redtail the Ripper were on
deck, fat an' sassy, but a showin' of his
years a leetle. Then Hank Yellrack
Teared on tho scene. Hank could ketch
trout wuther the water were high or It
were low, or wuther It were muddier th'n
a gutter or clearer th'n ajarjo' strained
honey. But ol' Redtail the Ripper larfed
at Hank, an' dared him to ketch him, jlst
the same ez he had the heaps an' heaps o
ordin'ry trout fishers, w'ich had kim up
like a flower in the mornin', so to speak,
an' been cut down In the evenln", b'gosh.
like a jlmson weed, and had left the glid
In' waters o' McGonigle's Run, fer the
rollin' tides o' Jurdan. The impidence o'
the Ripper, an' the way he bad o enchreln"
Hank, no matter how cute an' cnnnln' he
played his hand, tore Hank all up. but be
kep a folierin that trout up an' down the
Run, year in an year out, fer bfteen year,
'cause he'd took a oath to capture ol' Red
tall the RiDDer or Derrish in the temnt.
At the end o that time Hank were shrunk
a'most to ashadder. His eyes were sot
back In his head bo's they looked like
green marbles In holes In the ground, an'
he hadn't no more appetite th'n a dead
calf.

" 'But never mind,' Eank nsety say..
Tm list o" savin o' my appetite fer the
day th't I yank ol' Redtail outen his hole.
so s I kin hev It all in one heap, an' jlst
set It to workin' on his contrairy carcase,
b'iled, fried an' br'iled. an' fatten up on
him like a goose in a cellar crammed with
meal, an' come out sassy an' chipper ez a
fightin' cock.'

"An Hank kep on e fishln".
"Ye mowt nat'rally s'pose th't durln"

the hunderd year er so th't the Ripper
had knocked around In McGonigle's run
he orter be a gittln' a leetle old hisself,
an ye'd s'pose fight. Time th't Hank
Yellrack fust begun totryan'sarcumvent
ol' Redtail, ez I tol' ye, the fish had begun
to show his age consid'able, an' at the end
o' Hank's fifteen year fight agin him he'd
failed 'most ez bad ez Hank hod. One ej e
ha-- ' took to lookln' ez If it'd been changed
fer one th't blonged to a dead mack'ral's;
his shoulder blades begun to hist their-self- s

up Inter onpleasant lookln' ridges,
an' th' was a couple o' hollers behind em
tut je could ha sot teacups In. The
Redtail Ripper's ribs showed up tol'ablo
plain, too, an' his gin'ral build o' carcass
were setch th't It didn't hoi' out much in-

ducement fer Hank's saved up appetite,
an' rather made folks think th't if Hank
should happen to hook onter the Ripper
It'd be a baa thing fer him artcr all, ez
he'd starve to death, sure, wile he were
huntin' fer the Ripper's meat. Hnk nor
nobody else couldn't understan' w'at
made the cunnin' ol' fish fall away so an'
git so lank, till one day Hank see the
Hipper travelin' up stream t'ords Bder's
dam, an' whanged away at him with a load
o' buckshot. Redtail stopped an' listened,
an' then riz hisself up tojhotop o' the
water, stuck his head out, an' kinder
cocked his eye "round to see w'at the dis-
turbance were. In dom' of it he th rowed
ills mouth open, an' Hank seo th't th'
wa'n't much left in his month but gums
an' a few ol wuthless snags.

'"That settles itl says Hank, 'Ol
Bedtall Ripper can't chaw no more. I
s'render fm now on,' says Hank. 'I don't
angle for no trout th't's half blind, an"
has to 'pend on spoon victuals,' says he.

"I s'pose my or mammy, squire, were
one o the high stepplnest women th t
ever blonged to s'ciety In Sugar Swamp.
But she were 'commodatin', an a neurh- -

't--

bor setcn ez tn wa m nniy a tew ugg.
Our nex' door neighbors lived two mliej
an' a half over to'ards Sprout's Clearin.
an their names was Buzzer. Betsey Buz'
zer were a cortlon fir borryin' things, an'
th wa'n't a day passed th't she didn't sen
down to our clearin' fer oumpln. wuther
'twero the qutltin' frames, or a kittle o'
soap, or mam's specs, or a side o" pork, or
w'at it mowt be, an'sho alius got it. Mam
alius tould dress up In style on' look
pleasin', an' so one day she made up her
mind that sho'd git rid o' three or foui

acboy teeth she had left, an' she sent fer
Bant 1W1. the boss doctor, an' bad him
twist 'em out. Nex" tlmo dad went to
tho county scat mam went with him, an'
sot fer some boughtcn teeth, an' retched
'em hum with her They was nice an'
shiny, an' folks klm fm all "round the
Swamp deestnc' to seo 'em. an' one or two
ol' women stuck up their noses, an' said
th't some folks was gittin' mighty proud
with their store chompers an" sicb. an'
th't mebby it were all right, but, b' gosh,
th' wa'n't nothln' truer th'n th't pride
alluz went afore a folL

"'Tho day mam fetched be! boughtec
teeth hum she were ca'c'Iatln' on kinder
splnrgin" roun' 'mongst the neighbors
with 'em-th- night. Sho were wushin'
up tho supper dishes w'en who sh'd come
in but Betsey Buzzer's darter Sally. Mam
know'd, o' course, suinpin' were to bo bor
ried. an' she says to Sally:' 'Wall. Sally, w'at does yer mammy
want?"

" "Mam's golntcr go to aqulltln'to Mrs.
SIupp's says Sally, 'an she says
would je please lend her yer boughtcn
teeth to wear, an' shell break 'em in fer
ye.

Course mam were sorry, but sho said
sho couldn't spare "em that night, an'
Sally went'back hum In a huff. Mam she
put the teeth on an' went out to make her
splurgo. On the bridge crossing Mc-

Gonigle's Ruo sho met Dominio Skinner,
an' she begun to talk to him, a leetle thick
an' cold in the head like, owin' to the
room the new teeth took up. but the teeth
showed np in the moonlight like grave-stun- s

vile sho was talkin. mam had
to sneeze, an she did, an kebizzt went
the boughten teeth outen her mouth.
They never stryped till they plunked In
the creek, an' o' course was carried away
long the bottom Arter mam klm to her-
self all she said were

" "It's jeilgment on mo." she says, "for
not 'commodatin' a neighbor!'

"A year arter that Hank Yellrack were
Gshln' near BUer's Dam. w'en w'at does he
see but ol Redtail the Ripper sailin' roun"
in the deep hole, fat as a prizo hog. an' ez
lively an" frisky ez a colt Hank were
bidin' a bind a stump, eatln' a bunk o"

pork an" johnny cake fer his grub, an"
soon oz he got over his start at scein' the
Ripper an. inj'yin setch amozin health,
ha chucked a piece o' the pork In the
water to seo w'at the trout d do Ol
Redtail grabbed it an" downed It. Then,
not. spectin the Ripper wouldn't seo the
trick, baited his hook with pork, an' w'en
the fish had his back turned. Hank drop
ped it in The Ripper givo one swash an'
gobbled the baitl Hank give a yank, an
had a hook In ol' Redtail at last IIo hoi
lered an" yelled, an' all the men at tht
sawmill klm a runnin' out to the dam
The big fish tried to take Hank down
stream, but Hank held him up an' would
n't let him Bimiby ol' Redtail turned
head squar' np stream an rushed right-to'ard- s

Hank. He rtz up to the top till
the hull o' his big head were onkiv
ered Then he winked one o" his
glassy eyes, opened his mouth wide
and tlie nex' minute Hank were
turnln back sommersets on the
bank, an" the Ripper dove down, held his
tail bove the water fer a minute, an
wiggled it at the 'stonlshed sawmill men
and 'way he went. Hank picked himself
up an' looked sheepish. But w'en he
looked at his hook lie 'most fainted He
see how it were th't Ripper had turned up
so fat. On the ij"ok were my mammy's
boughten teetli The Ripper had found
'em m the creek, fitted 'em in bis jaw, 'an
went to.feedin'op the fat o' the land
agin" "Course, w'en he foun" th't. ho were
ketched by Hank, an' th't ho couldn't gel
away, be jist give up the teeth like a
leetle man. an' ez good es said.

" 'Good-by,jo- fellers, an' bo durned to
jel'

"An" he wa'n't nover seen In McGoni
glo's ran ng'in." Ed Mott in New York
oun.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Their Buslneas Booming.
Probably no one tiling has caused such a

general revival ot trade at Unas. Ludlow
& Co.'s drug store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption. Their trade Is simply enormous
In this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all threat and lung diseases quickly
cured. Yon can test it before buying by
getting a trial bottle free, large size SI'
Kvery bottle warranted.

llraco Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, you are bothered with Headache,
vou are hdgetty, nervous, and generally out
of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up.
but not with stimulants spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate
you foran hour and then leave jou in worse
condition than before. What you want Is
an alterative that will purify your blood.
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medicine you
will find In Electric Bitters, and only 50
cents a bottle at Chas. Ludlow & Co.'s drug
store

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
This Best Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly curea piles, or no payment required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. For sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

A petrified pignut has been found In a
coal mine near Wellston, O. It was taken
fr m the slate which covered a coal seam.
A mass of rock sixty feet in thickness
rested upon the slate. The nut was in the
hull, and petrifaction was complete.

An original poem by Carmen Sylva (the
queen of Roumanla) Is announced as oneot
the features of the Fourth of July celebra-
tion at Woodstock, Conn.
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She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of New York

says : " No plasters of such merit as
the Plasters haveever
before been produced." They are
a novelty because they are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
best that science, skill and money
can prodace, and will do what is
claimed for them. For sprains,
achas, weakness, lameness, etc,
they are unequal ed.

H Fulton St,Sndukr.ONoT.II,'87 '
The Athloihonia Muter sctnl lite

matrtc. It is the I erer tnl and I
nave ned many kintla. Onr dnunrfatnil "plaHtCTs an all aboat the aame " but
I dont think bo now. I sprained my arm
and nouldT In July, and it baa bren
rainfnl sukm, but it dor not pain me at
all now. Mrs. W nxza Magiiz.

3-- Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, ".Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPH0ROSCO. 112 WallSt. H.Y.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
WANTED

WANTED Agents-T- wo ladles and two
lo canvass and act as areata tor

a staple article; 13 to &" per dayeaV.ly made.
Call on r. U. 2!Ceuter street, city. I60b

WAXTED-Sltuat- lon In private family by a
colored man; references given.

Address T.VV.S. Republic office. 160a

TITANTED-Consl- der this. You will nerer
I r have an opportunity to bay lands at lower

prices or get a better barmln thnn now. Why
watt till prices are away up on a big boom and
then ko In with a maltpude.onan excitement,
and net catuthtt 'Buy quietly now If you want
to make money Agency for Florida southern
railway lands. SI Sf to $10 per acre. Coal.lron.
timber, urazlne and farming lands, south and
west. Never sold an acre toanybody who did
not make money out ot bis purchase. W. K.
Linn. Land Broker, 46 Arcade. 159t

TTTANTED-T- he people to see the Adjustable
if Sun bnade for carnages, surreys, jageers.

buggies, backs, street cars. etc. For sain at
the following places: IV. C. Downey X fcon,
corner Main and Limestone streets: . A.
Uross 3c Co.. 60 west Main street; P. S. Al lse- -
man Hardware t.'o ,2a south Market street.
TXTANTED Smart young men can make 51
1 1 per day selling oar Cleveland and Uarrl- -

son oaagesin your own city. Uur badge is a
medal, with medallion busts of candidates,
made in white metal or gold plated. The
handsomest and cheapest badge out. Don't
wait until some one else takes the snap, bend
2) cents in currencv for termi and a samnle
badge. DeWeese Novelty Co., South Bend,
Indiana. 159b

ITANTED Ladles have your hats and bon-I- f
nets done over at t6 north Market street,

any shape, bleached or dyed equal to new.
Mrs. J. A. Murphy. lKms

UTANTED Never purcnase real estate or
It loan money on real estate security, with-

out an abstnetot the title back to the gov-
ernment; prepared by A. Bradford, abstractor
ot titles: office, room V. Arcade. The only per-
son In the city who gives bis eiclustve time
and t tea ton to preparing abstracts of titles
and conveyancing. Deeds and mortgages

FOR RENT.
70R urnlsbed rooms at
: 25 S. Center atreeu lta

FOR RENT Two eight-roo- houses. In good
city and clsternwater; southwest

corner Plum and North streets. Inquire at
53 N. Market street. 157tt

RENT House of eight rooms, centrally
located. Inquire of J. F. McUrew.22E.

Main street. 157b

POH RENT Dwelling house. No. 165 west Co--
j. lumma street. Kent low. In good repair.
Inquire ot Thos. Sharp. iti'
DOR RENT The Shellabarger property on
A' .- Limestone street, inquire oi i;. A
Welsh, Mitchell block. 142tl

FUR SALE.

Marvin's Oatmeal Wafers.

FOR SALE A corner lot 50x110 on south
Market street, chean If sold soon. Also

six lots In west end two on Main street and
four on back street. Inquire of C. B. Klssell,
rooms. Commercial block. Limestone street.

list

MONEY TO LOAN.

lfONEYTO LOAN-Insu- ms to salt, on first
m. mortgage and good commercial paper.
Call and see us. Room No. 1. Lagonda Hank
building. George II. Coles A Son.

LOST.

LOST--A bull terrier pnp. at 279 E. High St..
Saturday, finder will be rewarded by

returning to above number. 16Ua

LOST On Saturday afternoon, a thin black
shawl. Finder will please leave It at

Murphy Jt Dro.'s dry goods store and receive
reward. 157b

DR. H. R. DOSCH,
ARCADE DENTIST

Operating Dentistry a Specialty
Parlors: H and 17

MERCHANT
j'oii
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A Resolution
Declaring It necessary to Improve Main and
High streets, from the west line of Market
street to the east line of Limestone street:
Market street, from the south Hoe ot High
street to the north line of Main street, and
Limestone street from the south line of Main
street to the south line of .Monroe street, by
pavlog them with stone blocks.

Resolved, bv the council ot the city of
Springfield. Ohio, s ol th whole
number elected thereto concurring. That It Is
necessary and that It Intends tolmproTBMaln
and High streets from the west line of Market
street to the east line of Limestone street.
Market street from the south line ot High
street to the north line of Main street, and
Limestone street from the south line of Main
street to the south line of Monroe street, by
constructing the necessary foundations and
making necessary excavations for same, fur-
nishing and pailng the roadway with stone
blocks, furnishing and setting new curbs, re-
dressing, rejolultng and old curbs.
In accordance with tbe plan and specifica-
tions therefor on nie In the office of tbe city
engineer.

th of the cost and expense of said
Improvement, togeiherwlth the cost andix-pens- e

of so much of said Improvement as may
be Included In the crossings or Intersections
of said streets, to be paid by said city, and the
remainder of the cust and expense of said Im-
provement to be assessed per front foot upon
the parcels of land bounding and abutting
thereon. In tbe manner provided by law; the
assessment therefor to be payable tn Install-
ments and collected as provided by law and
In the assessing ordinance hereafter to be
passed. Bonds snail be Issued In anticipation
of tbe collection of the assessments, unless
tbe property owners pay their assessments
before the same are Issued and within the
time prescribed in said assessing ordinance.

Tbe city clerk is hereby directed to have
this resolution published for two consecutive
weekf.andSergeant-at-Arm- s K. M. Uelwlcks
to serve the notice required by law.

Passed by Council July 3. A. D.ltss.
tlEO. W. NETfS. Vice Tresldent.

Attest: J. S.Shiwaltzb. City Clerk, liaam

Notice lo Coatrac'ors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of the City Clerk ot tbe City ol Spring-Hel- d.

Ohio, for furnishing tbe material and
doing the labor of tbe following classes of
work for skid city, between tbe time of enter-
ing Into contract and the first day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 13&. according to the plans and
specifications in tbe office of tbe city civil en-
gineer of said city, and In accordance with the
ordinances of said city relating to said work,
said proposals to be as follows:

first, for furnishing and putting In curb
and gutter, per lineal foot.

becond. for furnishing material and laying
brick sidewalks, ner square yard.

Third, for cutting sidewalks to grade, per
cable yard.

fourth, for aillns sidewalks to grade, per
cubic yard.

fifth, for graveling sidewalks, per cable
yard.

AH proposal must be for doing said work
according to tbe plans, profiles and

In the office of the city engineer, must
be signed by tbe fall name of all parties
Interested In said bid. and by some re-
sponsible disinterested person as a guarantee
tbat a contract will be entered Into, provided
the bid is accented, and mast be on file In
the city clerk's office on or before 12 o'clock
noon, ot Friday, tbe 13th day of July. A D.
1838, to be opened and publicly read

after 12 o'clock of said day. In the pres-
ence ot the mayor, city engineer, assistant
city engineer, and city clerk, or any two of
them, and reported to council at the first
regular meeting thereafter.

The city council reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals for any reason tbey may
deem sufficient.

By order ot the City Council.
J. S. bUE WALTER,

151am City Clerk.

An Ordinance
To change the name ot Champion avenue to

the name of Eastern avenue.
Whereas. A petition signed by William Bay-le- y

and others, owners of lots abutting on
Champion avenue, in this city, has been pre-
sented to council, praying tbat the name of
Champion avenue may be changed to Eastern
avenue, and

hereas. Council Is satisfied there Is good
cause for such chance ot name, that It will not
be detrimental to the general Interest, and
that the same should be made.Simoj 1. Be It ordained by the council ot
the city of Springfield, Ohio. Tbat the name
of Champion avenue be changed to tbe name
of Eastern avenue.

SxcTiov 2. This ordinance shall take effect
and be tn force from the earliest period al-
lowed by law.

Passed July 3. A.D.. 1M.
UE W.NETTd, Vice President.

Attest: J. S. Suewauxb. City Clerk. 159m

UNDERTAKING!

P.A.SchlndlerandJ.W. Coles, the oldest
Undertakers in tbe city, under tbe firm name
ot Schtndler Coles, bave last received from
Cunningham 4 Son, of Rochester. N. Y.. one
ot their finest Funeral Cars, and now have
the finest outfit in the city, and are prepared
to do work at tbe lowest prices. Tbey can be
found at their office. No. 21 fisher street, at
all hours of the day and night.

TalsphM Ma. 295.
P. A. Schlndler's Residence : No. SO West

Bleb street.
J. W.Coles's At Mrs. Folgeri.

No. 153 South factory.
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TELEPHONES NOS. 160 AND l'0

28 EAST MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, 0.
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CHAPMAN COAL CO.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF JACKSON COAL. AND DKALEBS IN

ATT, KTNIS OF COAL AJSHO COKE,
NOTHING

ARCADE.

Immedi-
ately

CLOTHING FOR WARM WEATHER
I HLaWE JUST REOEIVKD .AJST "EtiT-iEQA.I- LEtSTE OF

COATS AND VESTS, SEPARATE VESTS
And Separate Pants for warm weather. These are choice goods and prices are marked down low. I have made
decided reductions in all-wo- ol Cassimere Suits, to close out small lots; tha price of the cloth is about all I will
get out of them, but they must go. My twelve and fifteen dollar full dress cannot possibly tie matched by
any house in the trade. THEY ARE BARGAINS, AND NO MISTAKE.
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